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5 THE JEWISH NEW YEAR. 5

Wednesday of this week ended the
Jewish ceremonies at the snagogi.e.
They have been interesting in them-
selves und they are hoary villi the rime
of time past. Der Alte Uarbarossa, who
has sat 60 long before his stone table
inside the mountain that his beard has
grown through it, is a lad when
years are compared to the age of
Mosaic ritual. In Christ's time

his
the
the

Scribes und Pharisees were chanting
the 6enic that thousands of jeare had
already made impressive and
last week in Lincoln the Rabbi
took the scroll from the Ark and read it
to descendants of the tribes of Ishmael,
Levi, Judah, Gad, Manassch, Reuben,
Simeon, Dan, Benjamin, Ephriam,
Issachar, Zebulon, Xaphtaii and Asber.
The ancient people listened with rev-

erence and undeiHtanding to the words
that Moses and the prophets spoke to
the children of Israel.the choir sang the
Psalms of David in Hebrew and a New
Years service especially arranged and
comparatively modern, for it was com-

posed only a few years before the Chris-
tian era. In all the Jewish synagogues
of the world the New Year festivitities
have been celebrated by an unique peo-

ple who have retained their homoguneity
in spite of the lack of geographical unity.
All the world over they are the same.
This is the 5C53th year in Jewish An-

nals. A New York paper says in regard
to the Jewish celebrations. It be-

gan with the celebration of Rosh
Hashannab, the Jewish New Year, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, and it includes
Yom Kippur, when every Jew must
make atonement for his eins, repent or
pay a penalty. Never before have these
anniversaries been so openly observed in
this city. The Jewish race is uow suf
ficiently assured of its ascendancy in
business matters to proclaim itself tri-

umphantly and hire two Bowery theatres
for its public celebrations. London and
Paris have frequently complained of the
supremacy of the Jews. In this coun-

try we do not complain about it, but
cannot help acknowledging it. At any
time within the past twenty years the
Jews could have bought Jerusalem and
reoccupied it, but they have preferred
to establish new Jeruealems in the cap-

ital cities of both continents. Besides
its great financiers, the race has pro-

duced great philanthropists, great musi-

cians, great statesmen and great scholars.
In every country it is the best patron of

the arts and of amusements. If no Jew
has yet succeeded in entering the mjs-ticcircl- eof

the 400, the Jews can proudly
assert an aristocracy of their own, the
oldest in the world, and a blue-bloode- d

Levi of Cohen has a pedigree that out-

ranks all modern nobilities. It is easy
to ridicule the Jows, to persecute them
with satire here as the have been per.
eecuted with fire and sword in other co-

untries, but success commauds respect,
and no other people have equalled the
Jews in their progress and achievements
during the last eenturj .

SOME A DVICE ABOU r HAMMOCK
READING.

"What I want," she said, tapping the
rows of books with her gloved hand, "is
something for hammock reading."

"Yes," said the clerk, with a tine as-

sumption of intelligence. "How would
'A Man and A Woman' do?"

"This hammock ie not built for two."
"Then there is no use recommending

We Two,' I suppose? Well, may I ask
perhaps we are going too fast

whether you are looking for tiction,
or philosophy, or history, or"

"It doesn't matter very much," she
said, looking up at the shelves and
shelves around her, "and I am asking
you because you are supposed to know."

"Herbert Spencer is soothing. How
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do you think you would liko to try
some of his books?"

"Do they end happil ?"
"H'm, really, 1 forget. I .don't believe

they do. Then there is Henry George.
The most fascinating theories"

"About love?"
"No. I'm afraid he omits that. A

great many people are reading Nietzche
now; he is considered the newest thing
in philosophers."

"Does he discuss the auctions?"
"I forget. Perhaps not. But Paul

Bourget does. His 'Physiology of Mod-

ern Love' if a masterpiece of anuhsie."
"Is it illustrated by Gibsson?"
"Is that a requisite?"
"Oh, no. I merely thought of it.

Am I very hard to suit?"'
"Not at all! Or course jou've read

'Dodo,' and the 'Twins.' and the 'Red
Badge of Courage,' and Corelli's latest?
How about Hope?"

"I like him."
"Have you his 'Comedies of Court-

ship?"
"No. But then I want to forget court-

ships. What I want is relaxation."
"Here is a pleasing pamphlet of 500

pages on 'Humane Progress: What Can
Man do to Further It? Does that ap-

peal to you?"
But the fair one had reached a sudden

resolve. She saw something of Laura
Jean Libbey'e. The look of anxiety
faded. She went out, bound for the
hammock.

"My wife knows how to keep me in
nights."

"How does she do it?" '

"She insists on buying my neckties.'

NOTICE.

First publication August 29
William F. Onley, Levi Igou and E.

J. Dreading, first name unknown, de-
fendants, will take notice that on the
18th day of April, 1896, Stull Bros., the
plaintiff herein, filed their petition in
the district court of Lancaster county,
Nebraska, against said defendants, the
object and prayer of which are to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by
William F. Onley (single), to George
Thompson, and by him duly sold and
ssigned to plaintiff, upon lot five (5), in

block eighteen (18), Mills Second addi-
tion to University Place, in Lancaster
county. Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of one certain promissory note
said note dated September 1, 1892, for
the sum of 2500, due and payable one
year from date thereof. Said note was
not paid when the same became due,
nor any part thereof, nor has said note
or any part thereof been collected and
paiJ; there is now due on said note and
mortgage the sum of 8G00, for which
sum, with interest from September 1,
1891, at 10 per cent per annum, plaintiffs
pray for a decree that defendants be
required to pay the same, or that said
premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Mondav, the 5th dav
of October, 1S9G.

C. C. Fla.n-.hck- g.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dateu August 29, 1S9G.
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is above all other things, the
remedy for sickly, wasted chil-
dren. It nourishes and builds
them up when ordinary foods
absolutely fail.

50c. and druggists.

The Indestructible "Maywood"
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BICYCLE. THIS S75.00 COM-PLET- E
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The "Maywood" Is the strongest and simplest birtcte ever made. Adapted frr all kinds of
roads ami riders Made of material that is solut, tovrjh unit unry; simple In construction,
easily taken apart and pnt together; has few parts: Is of u iry construction that its parts,
will hold together even In anacci tent: no hollow tnbtng to crush in at every contact: a fraroe-tha- t

cannot be broken: so simple that its adjusting parti, serve a its connecting part: a one-pk- ee

crank in place of a dozen parts: always ready to give reliable and rapid traniortation
KKAMK Improved double diamond. cuarantt-e- for three years. Made of coldr

rolled steel rods (toughest and metal for Us weight known); joined together with
alumlnnm bronze fittings In a manner that it is Impossible to break or any part work-loos-e:

a marvel or noveltv simplicity and durability: the greatest combination of Ingenuity
in bicycle mechanism known, to build a frame without brazen joints ami tubing, as jon know-tha- t

fraiiescontlnuallybreakand fracture at brazen joints and tubes when thev are buckled
in cannot be repaired. WIIKKI.- -

h: warranted wood rims, piano wire tangent spoke
and brass nipples. HWitS Large birrel pattern. TIltKs 'Arlington" Hosepipe or 3Ior-c- an

A-- Wright Quick JCepalr. or some other first-cla- ss pneumatic tite ltKAKINs Ball
bearings to every ptrt, including wheels, crank axle steering head and eda!s. CI"r A?tl
CONKs Het quality tool stce'. carefnlly tempered and CHAINS- - High grade
hardened centers, rear adjustment. CKANKS Our celebrated one-piec- e rrank fnlly pro-
tected by patents: no cotter pins. KKACII Shortest. 2 Inches longext 37 Inches. OKAlt
Cor72- - FKONT KOKK Indestructible: fork crown made from gun-barr- el steel. HASDLK

tA.lt Reversible and adjustable: eaallv adjusted to anv desired: ram's horn fur-
nished if ordered. SAIMLk P. .t F.. Gilliam, or some other Hrst-cla- ss make ''KIHU
Itat-tra- p or rubber: 'nil ball bearing. FINISH Enameled in black, with all bright
nickel plated. Kach Ricycl complete with tool bag. pump, wrench and oiler. Weight,

to tires, pe ials. saddles, etc.. 2? to pound.
$10 la oar Speciil Wnotesale l'rice. Never before sold

for less. To quickly introduce the "M irwood" we
have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving eery
reader of this paper a chance to get a first-cla- ss wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of fcjsoo ami coupon
we will ship to anyone the above Bicvcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe dellrsrv Money --efnnded if not as
represented after arrival and examination. We will ship
C. O. I), with privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon
provided 12.00 is sent with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty each Bicycle. This is a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot afford to let the oppor-
tunity pass. Address ail orders to

CASH BUYERS' UNION.
i6 Wert V in Boren Street. Bx 19 17 CHICAGO. H.I..
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